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A.LBUQU ERQUE,

ACQUITTED

WAS

mj

aimpammJ

tajon and wm weH prepared to tan
WORK EIGHT HOURS
work. He wm rather snort in
height, hot wall built for a boy of hi
Tanmda In TeM.
year. U
ooma m a atndsnt,
DalhM. Tvxm, Maraa 17. A tr-easK by tk
Japaaesa' goremmamt, Machinists
and
sltiwk the vftlaaje t MUnd ta aad throughout bis coura wm very
aVv, dMMlMhrng a naasbor
ksmssa nine ta enmeet with his work.
the Local Shops Receive
asm ata mttek aaaag.
Altar Ma tndnt daga ware over
was killed
he wnt back to Japan aad mad rag-I-d
Important Order.
advnnoM. owing to hla mind trainIn Basketball Contest.
ing Md Amnean Mom ot progiaa
Chicago. Mnrek IT Twenty eraek and
edvrotlea. He sntarad public III
basket ball
are la Okleaan to and cam moMiy to tk front,
UGLY
RUMORS IN ClttUUTION
MMMaai for tk championship honors of
algnal ability la tn organ-Isatkrin omtml Amateur Athletic anion,
ot tke army. About tkroa
tk ton nm meat to begin this arenlag ymra ago
Kodama wm ApIn tk armtmalnm of tka ChmtMl V. v pointed
aoeond chief ot the Qenoral
0. A. and eoallaM anUI the Md of tke tnat, saw
Par aamsthw
a rofeort hi
actively MMMd
bm I
baon In circulation, achoag tk
went. Tk tnaltlng ava rapranat praparrag for tit miemMllet
Km-alwltk
eottogM aad athMl twgaultmn
macklnlets and boBormwkera of
m
Aerdlag to lat cable dmpatek-vnrlons part tf Mlnwaaatn. taw.
th local Seat P railway shop.
k bm now rMetvtd tk kret earn-matkat an order woaM sect b pro- miaola and Mmhlgan.
army in tke
of tk Japan
mulatd from alt bar tbtftftleago
9 or Topeha heMqaartort ot tk
F. M. CLUTE
ceanpaey. ordering
reanrtlon In
Beath f WeH Knewtt Lavnyer.
th working tore hra, or that
ImtroH, Mnrek 11. Henry T. Thur-he- r,
tha men in th two denariwn:
wet! known attorney of tfckt etty,
DgPVITY gflBAT .INfJOHONK
OF
named be
at on ehiot hoar
who
wm
private
Preat-dosecretary to
MBM aMAB AT ACMK. ANI
work Instead of tea
Olovelaad doriag ala aoaoad
JtOHA.
term, Jtal t.dar. H
n
this morning aad wag Iwomptl
oa tor asmendlcltu two weak ago.
posted.
Ool. J 0 AiMigat, wko la aaamtlag
Hereafter the botlenwajtar aad
The remalM of Dr. Mnwat I. Mo-hr. M. Cluta in rgMietac Bed Mm
of Ball Plain. Iowa, wkoa death 8 nmrhlnlata will repeat (Br work
radgM
thrDagkoal tk
aoaikweat.
at t o'clock a. m. aad Am la-knda word to Mra. Albrtgftt that K. occurred bare Tnwdar avaalac. wra
bor at t p. m
M. Cluta. deputy graat IneoboM ef skipped met night to tke Iowa home
Th employ a of tftajcar do
mr
A.-mwm
nnnai.
The deceased
the Order of Mad Mm. dtd at
Is yean
partmMt wilt pet m tie uaaal
age,
of
aad wm on ot tke loading O tan hour.
Artaona,
a mlnlHg town
1
Kingman, Moaoay night of hart fall dentist of hi home town, lie com
ThH company, m It hi unoer- ore Tk
day ago
wm a raldMt of her from Phoenix, Arts..
stood. Stat that tka cnfhr I la
Vega, where a wife and daugh- and dMtk cam it a relief after wait
th aetar of ritunsiiutanl. aad
sugaring
from ooMnmatlon. A wife
ter wow awatt the partMNlara of hi
that aom move wag aaaolutol
death and tk arrival ot km ramaia. and a oklld mourn the loe of a rath 0 neeesMry lo rurtafl kahvy
er. A brother who tMlaoa at Wichpansea.
ita, KaaaM. wm
Psatilar NIsm ef King Edward.
at tha daath
Ugly rumors reached the Imai- Indon. Marck 17. I'rlneaM Vlefi hd aad aeoompaaicu tk remain
ea ranter of 'ha cab tkat a
rta rMtrlela of Ctmmaght rc4vad a Mt.
strike will resulr iaerotrom.but
legion of girts today on tk oooMlon
a telephone
fama tk
of her etghtMnth birthday. Th yoang
hop this afternoon sjtoed tk In-PROM WASHINGTON
prlnoea. who la ooMloarod on of th
formation that erarnktogia gnwt
moat popular and attraoUv ot Xing
w sown ware, and that a majority
Mdward' nmco. will max her debut
of th men, m far m OwburfM
ARIZONA BONO ACT APPROVBD
In court
WMk. MVaral Unhm ah
bow indicate, will aomtlh sit
NOMINATION OF WOOD
hM been mentioned m th proapsst-tv- e
sat Ion
brld of tk Cwrmaa Crown lrtaoa
0 Th CltlMn wm Inforsail h
HOUSE NKWS.
or of som otkr young prtnea of high
0 vr. that sMa ot tha mm at.
degme, but tkM rumor have come to
toctd y th radactloa in Mm
naught aad io mr m I known tk
Waaklaaton. Marck IS Th aaonat
will euH tka snrtro at tke am- prtncM
(till heart whole and Inner today paoMd th koM Mil aaaror- paay here aad smIc position
mg tk net ot tk torrltortal laadata.
rrae
etoewker.
tar of ArlaoM asaaortmaa- txuut iwu

rlk a ipMkil madal

Facts In the Trial ef Mrs.
Sarah J. Smith at Los
Lunas.
SMC

Lu

ganmaai

OF CASE

DETAILS
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a tk

o

loilermakers

at

0t pern

up the om ( mm lotrrior y tflHt
Barah J. Smith, tnarmai wit amoe.
Th umm I aimeod is kav beta
committed on the tth day of October. itUO, In Urn Metropolitan lgtt.

nu tha big

.'JMqer,iiu,

iJ

which
j tne Uufeadaat.
by ill territory

tiii(iu
Ik mm
wu to Um
n. mad
ffiet that klxMit s o'clock la the morn- of mm day torn tM dtslinct Bros

i'uvered rt

cr

building,
In
sed Mm
h

IHhfMt

In

ranging frog

ma

.

room

a fair

tM mow

In

srorrblags In mtwiI other.
Tb eharactor of the flroa ladlcatM
fiat ib peraou who started tbMi be-- i
in kerosea a
combMtlble.
m oil wa- - found In Mk room, In
i rui tha flre
having mn started HP
n the
Th MMl rMHlt, how- rer. was not ckialMd, m In nearly
fcvry raa th lire wer Inoatoetwl
r . closely nipped la the bad by tk
t fftrtrnt flr department, under tk directum of Chief Knpp. tkat thy dl1
not mora than got started Tka wit
nessos for the prosecution want O. X.
Marron. who
tha
tkat k
Ural oa the seen, having baaa down
to
tka Mrly train tkat morning;
rhvf Kuppa. P. II. Kant, Goora K
Hrowcr anil levaral other, who ttt-hVto having mlld and Uatad of
i.'k,. kernaene, and of Many damaging
fail agaiuat tha datondnnt. llaary
Max u who rtM mad tkara taatlHad to
daring i"ft hi room tkat morning at
i or 5 So to go to kla raslaarant Mir
y and that whan ba returned daring
of tke arc toead evil-iiin'
f n Bra havlag baaa started lit
Tha territory alga proved
hi room
t aat not lea than nve hirueai katps
wr discover! empty and wot wit
il anl with tha bemer not aarewed
a The defendant daojad Out tkara
km not mora then oa lama m tka
landing, and tkat ak bad aa aU m
No attempt wm mad
he premlaaa.
i.y tu ilafundant to acplala kow tka
ftra wurn aurtad, Um dafaaaa bataa
nat Mm Mmith know no mora about
iia flrHt than aayowa akta, and tkat
i. r Hubonl on gatuag up at kla uaaal
laic I bat morning plaoad kla band on
he wan and d'.aeovarad that It waa
'ot aHl at once Mllad to kla wife, tho
!.f mlnnt, that tka nonm wm on Nr
whfn I . ruahail out to 1e tka atarm.
i'ke 1lramlant i Hat I Had tkat aha bad a
porter (wko d!d auddanly a
iofi
abort iimo aftar tka Br), wko kad
haw r th placa Nfter n m., aiiu
M.thfi lnfrrd that ba might ba tk?
nullity party
h abw tMtlftad to otkvr
irnnn. r m the bowM tkat High.
trc of t whom wm I oat. The motlra
.'tmpti-- to ba aaowa wm tha nan
:l Kii the dafaadaal, tke tarrlto
iv Hhowing by IXackmaaa aad Brawer
"iHt tin 4trandant had takan oat ten
airgatlag eavaral thouMnJ
.k;IIhi Dvor he real value of tka In
un it proHrty In th building Tka
U'fomlant had a vnry plaualbte Mplaa-iilot- t
for taklag out the two poltalM.
iin that Mr. Dlwkmann had trana-rn- l
hi policy, which aha carried
houaa and hgTlng
it tin' RnoMtrelt
ronnlit it to her unsolicited already
xtH'iitt'it.
aud thai Calvin Whltlnf,
a hi- - waa an Ini.uranca ngent aad nJj
KKiii for the bi'lldlng. wblch wm own-i- t
t. v thf Cooperative Bulldlag and
i
mti aoclatlon. agraad to have a
oar utatrway built If aha would give
i.im a policy, and that waag ka aaJ
he uim built be kept bar word aad
him a policy ba knowing of tka
k
trtcrkmann policy. It appeared on tka
tkat the uompaalM adjuatad
t Id
himi- -

ld

i
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by which Mra Imltk recald
4) and A. Vlvlana to. Tha
aawm aubmlttad to tha Jury at It
oim k or Tuesday night aad tk Jarr

he

Icmh

nor

i

('hollata.

March

-

i

i

nrat

maaa

0

nt
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AT WINSLOW,

ARIZ.

Weed New
Won ttariBgtd.
WnaMMMt. March

Of

br

and Makrnlst frltokart and
Taylor ware probably mtaHy Injur-

ed.
Tk men war engaged In hMtlns;
a piston spider In order to detach It
from the ptoton rod, when tk air nrae.
snr caused ike rod to explode, driving
fmgmenu ot iron through tka body
of Williams,
Mm Instantly.
hlllta
Botk kla lags were broken aad hit
body was badly muUktUd. rritekard

Wlnenalw RepakllMna.
oom-mltt-

on

eonvMtloa tor th dual purpoat
sut ticket and eleet
lag delegate to the national convention In Ohlengo. Tke middle ef Mar
appear to be la moat favor m a Um
for holding tke convention.
of nomlnntlng a

JAPAN GENERAL

EDU-

IN AMERICA

CATED
New BruMwIck,

N. J., March

Am-eric-

ooll,

tt

ara

ON RAILftOAB

today seat

I

March

Alke-n)ra-

Waa tarn

aad okmf imrvajmr
tor Uw
DeveJaontoat
. ompaay, wklak Mttr company w
d.
veloplng tk Hagaa coal field, la in
m Paao and stopping at th Baoldon,
says the Bl Paso Time.
Th mason of Mr. Kennedy's visit
to Ml Peao at this time Is to look Into
tk M Pmo end of tha pro, a ad
of the Baata Pe Central from
Wlllard on th prmmit line to Ml Pmo,
which la being promoted hr W. 8.
Hopewell aad other.
Th Banta P (tension to M Paso,
which Is propMcd, will run oat of Bl
laao met of the proseni 11m ot tha
Atehleoa. Top
Bants Pe track
to Las CmcM aad will cros th Mae
at thai place running In a aorthMvt
erty d tract Ion along the ass tern slop
of th Organ mountains to Wlllard
station, which Is between Torraaci
aad Baata Pe oa the present line of
the Baata Pe Central and about thlrt r
iv mtlc i the former BtM
Is the point whore the
Torraac
Santa Pe Central join th M !mo a
Nerthoaetora aad th line froma Pav
to Wlllard will oan up a rich coal mra
lag Md timber region and will man
all tkl territory tributary to Bl Paso
It la prohabl that th present vtsit
of Mr. Kennedy to Bl Paso I a preliminary to hadlag out want tha etty
Is willing to do in the matter ot a
hoau for the new llae. Waea built
It will prove a vry valuable aoaaUl
tloa to Bl Pmo aad th rttiaeaa will
appreciate thw sufficiently ta give a
bonus that will make the road
The road I said lo be an attted
Rock Ulead property aad with tkl
haaklng It la aa MBaered cermhsity.
That Mr KMBdy Jo represMta tk
Peaaaylvaala Developmrnt socaaaay
Md m the progMcd Una win ran
through their Broaerty Is tlmsjgjbt to
ladieat that thoy ar innrcaled la
th hnllding ot th road

bill Ut

Pay'vla

rrtk

lUonlNieaa from central aad south
ern Kow Maaicc. aom dilagatc to
tk Urrttorlai coarnnUan at Lm Vo
bm Mjd sow wltk nrexMa la their
pocket, were at th AJavarado station taw niernlag la large nnmebr.
convention, which will elect
Tk
iMlegaUe to th national ooaveaUo
at Chicago, will coavcae at Um Ve-gtomorrow
OtMOnama r. A. lluhlmU. Bocretary
J. J. Bhartdaa aad a tow sanoril
Md Bernalillo conaty dlegtea woat
ap last sight, bat 4 majority from
tkM coaattoa weal up iais moral ag
aad others will go tonight.
Thar arrival from tk south aad
after getting hraakfact Mr, ooatta-ue- d
north, th following delegation:
Blerra conaty. William Mo mm aad
Tho. OkM'Mi Oraat conaty, Judg
. BarUMt.
W. II. Mewcomb, u
D.
C. HohaH and D. ri. Ksdsto.
Bceorre county, a. 0. .'.aeytta, B
tare Baca, BUI go Baca, Jom Torre,
ooorre; A. B. Been aad II. H. Mw
ard, oaa Mardal ,sn4 David Baca at
Baa Antonio; Dom Ana conaty, H. D.
Bowman, Martla Liohmaa, Jom
aad W. H. H. Uwllya. Mator
Uewellya wm a pa Meager tor Lm
Lmaa oouaty, A.
RDM COMPANY G
Ybm yeeUrday.
W Pollaru aad J. W. llaalgan.
Hoa. fc. A. Mlera, V. B. Mlera aad
others frem Baadoval conaty, are hi MBBTMeB UABT NIBHT, THaMMNH
the the oKy.'aad, with the remainder
oMAUU m NUMBBRC. WAS B- conaty MlagaUoa.
of th
THUJtAamo,
will go up to Um veaaa. swariK Prod
Otero aad Hoa. J. M. Baadoval, Woof Baadoval conaty, will go up to the
NIm laluanttal busine
mea
Meadow towa toalgbt.
v yoaag men. th latter member
BhsrtK Thee. B. Hnobell aad ThM. of Company 0 ot the National fjhmrd,
HaghM. two meoaiMra of tag atoa
mat last night la th hall over tot-a111 in
county demga .on, ar now at
ot dtoCMs
Oaf for th purp--.
IA
VagM.
lag the futura nf company 0 aad
Oon-aak-

Bei-Mlll-

uJ
r'

whthr

or

not

Albug

should Iom tke regimental haadoear
'
tor aad the reglasaial band.
Coionei Borrodail was ameJatd o
the chair and
ovr the meetlag, which though small wm full of
act It public spirits gaveral poaebe
were mad a il thing
S an art I par
I

trldJ

tLrlJHJk.r'!Jtt'!

ntrta

u
r

so

A. 0. Konoady. okief aniawMr at
II. Tk koM ta Banta P Omttrnl aad tk

he atwroprUllo

m

y

eoa-Ice-

Heuts Matter.

Wcwalagton.

i

a.

AT
MAT

r.

17.

Amoag th JapaneM omosra wk
a
kav reelTd tblr aeUen la
um
Baron Kodama la perh
moat dlUBtkmd among tke army
ckrafa In kla eonntry, torn
thirty
year ago k wm a tndnt In Mnt-lr- 'i
ooUaga, aad la rsmmhrad by
many of tk older mnom her. At
that time Hw sight of a native ot
JanM or China wm quit uaoommoa,
MBoelally m a student In a
and lor tkh)
tk boy attracted ooaaiderabl
atuntloa. it wm
known that Kodama belonged to oa
of tk vary old, powcrfal aad wealth r Janaaoie fomiliM, hot It wm
quite anaareat from the time of hla
ntarlag Bulger's that he waa lav
proMMd hvvorabiy wltk th
damaa
rati, rough aad rMy ways ot .Amd
erican ttuaeats. Me wm a noad
yonag auta aad
ejNokly
madef riaads with U
tallow ata

ron

PA0

PC-Obw-

TRR.

Th house ag"d lo tk report of
ih contmlttM on elect ekm sMtlng-l-evs-r
from lb
dmtrlet nf
Bontk Carolina , Uvernaak,
rHrth
district of California, an1 nndmr,
Teeth district of North Carolina.
Oonalderatlon of tk poatomc
Mil wm taoa reonmed.
also relvd a broken leg and other
iBjurtaa tkat it Is feared will ba fatal, while Taylor's head wm rat la
OFF POR US VGGAS
several pmcM.
Foreman William wrat to Wtukxtr
from Um Aageiea, where he was em- RlrHiBUOANt HAVE TAKBN
P0
ployed by tk Santa 1. PrHekard la
MBA DOW
BMfBN .OF THE
from Uttla Beck, Arkansaa.
All are members of tke InternationTOWN.
al Aasoclatlon of Msehialets.
Madison. Wis . Marck 17 Members
of th republican state central
ronnded up today In roe poase
to the call of CralrmM Bryant for tke
purpose of discussing tke time aad
alacs for holding the state oonvmtlon.
It Is expected that there will be only

mmm trntw

THK, SANTA

BL

Lomwrd Wood'
nomaMtton
ten from Wlmitow raoaivad
last night atatml tkat rrMMa wm eoagrmed by a large matorRy In
Tom WIIMam. ot tk Wlaalow BanlA the senate today by a vote of 41 1 1$.
IN shoas, kad baon MlMd by an
A dlap

tea-gna- g.

ii

u

I

c--

ty

-

post-poae-

tn

Tamale'a Change.
17
The hletorto o.l
i
once the prleon of tha Bour-n- .
and of late yMra given ovr to
.inalvra In oM olothaa. hM now added
another chapter to It Interacting caop
cr Today thr wa formally
In tha big building a graat fair
a the "Koiv do Pari," fur dau.
known
ror a time Xadama had groat
Th AlbnquerqM Woaaa's Ohrtti-te- a
which preparation have hoen maklnt
la aamafetag Uw Nngtmh
TcmMraac
Uatoa met thai
for many month. Tbo fair Is devoted
alUwagk k aMined t nndor
with Mra. 0. B. Wllaea. North
i an aihlbllloa
of the latest aovelhi conrM A mo street. Md held a very pleaaaat
in toys and knlckkaacki. for stand H w4l. Mat
U a iIom u
iouIH speak It
mmb. ... dllghful program wm
i b i li I'arl Is celebrated. In ordtf
i.rop.oif to omtaeoiorate Its lastltu fluently At tb tlma f MUrlng Kut grn uror and rafraahment
'on fit th T- - iTp the miatlr of r hr wu , uttic morr tnaa ava aarrad
H uteris

Pari.

Orr

mar-rslou-

Mr

chipf

m. il

-

ii

FTAL 0XPL0SI0N

...

Im.-i..- i.

Rn

-

a about half an boar rwtantad a var
itirt of not guilty. Oot. Dowon re are
enifii thf defendant and Mr. OUaay
i he territory
Tka rardlct wm ama
what f a aurprlM, though the arid- r. ujMm whlrf It wm aought to tie
i he
wa purely
rlm to the
ir iiindaullal.
today tried the rtM of
Tim
in' Txriltory agalMt Antonio mvtra-i- .
uml the Jury returned a, verdict of
Kullty in a few ailnatM
The drnJ-Ha- t
wa couvlctod of a criminal as
it upon a young girl In her homo

mmpf,

d

of Itotjaf tor ralargomMt tor tk
maaae Myium off tk tarrltory.

Aeba-naera- ae

i

!

a.

dMad

P0P

!

0nral

li

,

1

a

II Tke court arty m Tnaeony took

Mining to tke local company of the ear. aad
Jeha' ahwreh
genrd wre talked of In a Hvry way. rtly li honor of tk vent The ew BACK FROM CAiHUAHUA
Tk rundown and Iom of mtarest tsnnrr royal volet lo mark the
In mJUtm affair la this etty
wm nrd m tk I amamnh
tk yonng me, wko are Md war Prtncee UmlM. who ki tk ttltt eWid
mam ben of rr.mnay 0. may b of the lat Queen Victoria, vm kofli Mr. and Mrs. Greer, Mrs.
tk leak ef
ttruinmnt a( nueklngkam peJaoe on March IS.
Chadbourne and Attorney
ana aummm ai inoir poor imrron
finartwra. ud ibis th reethut mat
dedoad maat be
Wtlkerson Returned.
Waea the old armory wm In eomml-- TO OPEN SUBWAY
mn aad a gymaMtam wm taere. aad
WITH GRGAT
hath aad aoctal toataraa wor cajoy-TALK ABOUT OLKCIKIC KAILK0A9
d by th gaordisnaa. tke earn paay
wm toll aad thrifty, aad to gala this
New York. March It --Oae of the
plaae agahi the oaaear kaUeve that btggant camhmtleau aver held la Now
hM nam tactic maat be brought to York, aad oertaialy tk moat ejaaor-bea- r W. H. Ormw. prisldsat at hVe
m attract th yoaag men bark In ate tlaec the trlnmpaaat retara of
Traetloa Bssaminy, sad T. N.
h gaard.
vlkoraea, MUraey tor Ik wnlhiiay.
Adailral Dewey from th
naaolatod nn1 u Ming ptaaaed tor th torawl aaoa-ke- y csmaaaaied ay Mrs.
.
teter, Mr
M. 0
will interview Um merchant
if ,
itM mpl trMlaU
the merchant thlak favorable of it: .ai.i. a.
ZZ tamd this moralaa fnm a woaa'a
m
.kM.
.
vlatt tn Chlhuahiaa.
think tha aavrug of k.
i
nan iab Miaji ih
l
worth th while, a good ball will t nuna..i
W"H Oh
.. antlemt-traMv mtmmm r. kl
thmm t.
laid.provlUl and eoulpped wlta a pwri the praacacs of importaat
.in iiMr
aa
aatloaal
"gym" and made lata cnmtortaM
it
s
th
ara to occupy places la tka am reg- manMr
quartert.
In Ne
MMlno
hii
s
ular train tn be Mat through the
The (ompaay mapactlon, which I
tunnel ft is praposed to spead iMialneM Interact Bar, he hi
to occur oa Marck M. will be
.i
approalmately Itno.oou oa the cel. fur the Vu torio laad aad rjattle com
so that tha required quota of
bratioa at. J rku obtela a di
itra- - May. owning rattle ranging tke broad
oBlecrs and moo cm ha Mllstad.
at
of tke territory.
raarkaa
Lmi
lie In kMpIng wltk
tun
that
shall
.
. .
The coauatttM apoolBtad laeJaoa
p to m a raaca. miiMii
Is
wkat
eoaetdered
impormost
th
Oov. Biovar. D. a. W. Harrlooa. B
ob aad aaotkor at Bagl. aad
Buppu. H. Strung aad William Bprln.t taat MternriM aver Mdartakaa bv
a COaiOaBMM arrlvod here tal
American city. Invitations will be m.
teadad to reMeat Neoaeveit. saM- - awralag very maoh ooae op from km
I
et otlrer aad othrri poaaected wtth of atoep.
.
..
B
Tkl afteration. J net after laaohoen
the
aatmwal tevarnraeat, tk govern- nut.lritN
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MP aisttto two wooka
"Tka lord'a Prayer," latoaod with
ckolr TMaaaaM.
TTlh Paalej.
The eeatk of Hoary T. Tkarkar a
tHorta"
Mivoaaead la tko lotoaraakle
dteUaaoa, Mlowed ky aataaai hyaiB
ywatoriay." aaid a Dotrollor to
'
Th CMtooa today, "la a Mot to Now "Tko Ktag of Uore My tkapkard
'wee m well as Detroit. Mr. Tsar-- by doable eearet: Mre. MerrMt, Mra.
aearaaeas Mra. Oaaeel, Mr
" "M aaaat aoaia Uaw aere, neaaett.
Lyacb, roatrattM; Mr. Wefceter. Mr
wm a ana amiever
a
AaiMk, teaera; Mr Aea, Mr. Uyoe,
tor Now Mesteo. Ho art a high
of tko vane of tko ttaw
Okr
poaasiMd hp tko amsrlcaa Laabr 'Tko Credo"
rjmpaay la tko teal aumataJse an t Caretlee" Vtolia
too had Brest faith la tko ailaoral
prospects tkoro. Ha wm won thosght Tko BjeeakMoaa
Mr. Naak
of bv all wko kaow him, aad was far
ogertery Ok, Dry Taaee Teara"
away yoara a law partaor of
AtM
.......
nw. aMkee.f
Ooaaral Don M. Dtaktaaa.
WHk Vktm Oaileaeo ky Mtaa
A

coaert

ptw-dues- d

hn

wett-kaow-

l

""

l,

i

eieeliCBce.
W R. Grimmer waa
0 "Leery, aa oM nlenr, wkila L.
Wlteoe, barHag hia athaaiat la atag.
w
a ftaa Uarhy QOaft. a aorta- - of
Mm Oaiarald lala.
Ulai Btbtl oatlia took Maria, tko
wta of Mobort MaaMt. la kaa atyla,

lat

HUI

--

......

wm a Mod

Hoary Coaaally aaaanad Uord
tko Jndga aad Ooraaral Tan win ACCIDENTALLY
Mar-War-

lerloe.

to aood adraataca.

wm

BapiaoM

A. M.

t.

noaa m mmmn,

flawiail, a
aaarrap wm

aa

:

- t

Tb. araad Biarch. M
.M.iiu.1 Ar .k.

by

w. J.

OaeJr

Tl.a

yoatoroar. la a
noatloaod tko owatn
if JaatM Rnaiaioll, wko yoara agn
vlaHod la tbla territory Tko aacaMaf
waa a Maaoa. aad I ft. Paekatto. a
half bretkor, of Cklekaa crook, Ala
ka, wrota to thla tonitory ralatlva o
tka doatk. tka lattor bolag addraaaM
to tka poatmMtor at loeorro. Tka
lattor forwarded tko lot tar to A. A
Koea. taia olty, greed mc rotary of
01 1 lata,
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local paragraph

a

Mid

.JOHN YMIMOTOH AHO
MtM RLIBK DUOAT MARRY.

Keea lafanaed Mra
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at Oklekea creek. Ataeka. the da.
naloa. aad Mlaa Jeaeie Waldle, ttart-a- followlag.
at I o'clock aad circled Ike bbm-Ioball to Iniplrlag march waaic
d
by tka Weodaiea orekMtra, OLD "PRINTS'
WORKThe awrlag coluaia reatatd taM rely
ING POR UNCLE SAM
Mwmd tka ball, ao greet were tka
d

raa-dare-

--

"Shamui 0'BrlenM Laet NlgHt.
If ' ahaaiiia U'Nrtea.
prodaMd at
tko Wka' tkMtre ImI algkt by the
IMaakali rowpaay. wm a fair sample
of what the reenalalBs; datM oa the
wUI be, li la

eeta to aay thai a crowd-H bouM will greet them arery algkt
The perfonaeace mat algkt wm
aigaiy commMoatory. it wa a good
natarUlBAMt after the krat act, bat
tha drollBMs of tbe prologue or what
might be railed aueb, wm not tka
fault of tka characters.
"hamua O'Briea. la bmm. faaw
aad MBtlmoat,
la eatremely
Irlaa.
Md given Imi algkt oa tko evealag
of It. Patrick' day. wm extremely
auggMtiva of tka pride aad Baaatoa
of tbe Irlah people
flraea wm mveh
la evldeare
ibroagaoat tko sobm sad aedleaee.
Vrla Maakall carried tko lead
rail, with Ml Km Atwoed m tko Mad-lalady. MIm At weed eaptlratad the
aedleaee with her asaroMtoa of
PtkM
ad oharMtermm.
CkarlM Merkel's daelag made a
decidea hit wttk tko bMNM.

aaaea

ToBlgkt

A

1

1

BIG STRIKE

,

Richard Power, la a letter to Tha
tmm
Clllaee. Leila the 'Malnn" nf
Alt.uqoerqua
prlatere at
Weehlngtoa. D C. He aaya: "1111
Mat tor ki aad I are atlll atloklac type
tor Hade lam aad I'ke our Jake wall
ae v iiiiama on also hotas dowa a
fnuw la tko big prtetery; akm
wko worked oa Tko OltUea la
lift, m you mo tkere la qalte a
good slatd delegation of wAJaagaer
que traog (a tbe aatloaal Oagdtal 01 'y
st areaoat. AH aaad regarda aad
wlsk to be remembered to
old-tim- e

Wt-rtage-

old-tim- e

ERNEST
THEY

GAMBLE COMPANY

WILL

APPEAR AT

ELKS'

Tke marriage of MIm Maw Dvaat,
Magkter ot MaJ. sad Mrs. Dace of
ike Ttb lafaatry, aad Lltat. John
Srmlagtoa of tke lltk Oavalry. took
place Friday tveeiag at
uphea'a
Proteataat Rpiaeepal Rkarek, oa Uelte
Neava, aVmlta.
Tka edHke was taotofully decorat-- u
wrtk palms, tke regtmeaial oakws
if .a brMM' fatker. ataadtag at attk-o- r
aide of tka aatraass to tke ekaa-oel- .
while to tbe right aad left wm
tbe cavalry guidon.
Tka bride catered with ker fatker,
Mad Uaeat, while tke Itk lafaatry
bead played Meadeleaoka's weeding
MIm Ducat, wko i a very
aaarck.
leaatlrul young woawa, wars a simple waits orgeady, very bmi Blurred aad trimmed wltk toesmadelltoM.
ilke wore a aoft tulle veil back from
im face, aad ao Jewelry or oraa
seats of aay klad m befitted oae m
yewag. Her bouquet waa ot rosea aad
ferae. Tke only aeadaat wm Delay
riebbaM, oae of tae prettlMt ot Manila's beliM, wko wore a deiaty
Ilk mall, wklek wm aitremety
Biakop
Mreat performed
tke eerameay In hla usaal Impressive

tt

?

Zta Sm-J- TS.

WBSdltfQ

MKUT.

SVLZ ZTZrioSZZ

Kla- -

ukm.iuM'

aeaikera la Una. Tko prognua eoa
talaed twaaty-foo- r
daacM.
Tka kali wm profUMly deeoraled
with atreMBra aad buatlag of laoat
erery oolor latfjiiUi, with greea
High oa the aoath
IKweoetlaatlBg.
wall of tha hall black aad bald atoed
eat the iMlgaa of tko aaloa.
Darlag tko laterailaelea
at It
a'eieek. Mayer wm terred la baa- qeet kail.
The followlag are ooauatttOM to
whom wiaok credit la dM tor thf
great aaceeaa of tko agMrt
Amageeaeat W. J. Taylor. K.
WMtaeld. W. T. K.aeetd.
Keer U. M PaUHae.
Prewpter;
N. Koeeaorty. Tkaaaaa Orawfard, ll.
I). Haaty, U U HeMwea.
Keeeattoa W. 0. AeeeU, 0. Mar-le- e,
WIHhmm Uey. J. Matae, A. A.
Pike. T. MeCDraaiex. O. A. Aadetaaa.
1. (Mil, Cyme Alexaeder

Kejeaa- -

i

r
At loMt tkrao kasdrad
oaaalo..
eaeced aad akared tee boeattiuity ot
(Kd lataat Lodge. Mo. te, lalerea- Uoeal Hrotkerkood or Bellomakera
ad Iroa Skip Balldere, at ka' hall
iMt atgkt. aad tt wm early UUa taora.
leg that tha Urrytag gMa. Urad
bbapp, d.parUd for tklr Mra.
--

fc.

Oa Oar Way

BURWED TO DIMTW

KoUy
KorauMi. a traitor, aad I.
.
wm Hargaaat lopfaiL
Tka rnaale lor tka ooaakw wm raa- darod av Mra.
aad tka
t. Mary' oreoMtra.
laiaiadlatalji altar tka
a kaadaoain dull, wklek aad
acMtxttaa at J. H. O'HloUy
Ooa
dra aura, wm raatao, aad W.
Moor Clayton wm tka laoky wlaaar.
Uldeon-Ttttrall-

lRMnAM IPfl

flUNDAY AITSRNMIN.

nk

i

way.

Ueat. Poole o. tke 11th Cavalry
wm tke beet ana had tke ushtrs
were Lieut. Meade aad Ueat. Laka
of tke lltk Cavalry, sad Ueat. aaw-ar- t
aad Ueat Praaalla of tke Ttk
lafaatry. Tke bride's gift to ker meld
of honor wm a slender beagle bracelet of aold Mrmouatad by a daley la
pearls. Tbe gift u tka ushers were
stiver cigarette raaes bMrtag their
BtoMogrn ms.
A very small

raeoptloa aad aaaeer

followed tbe ceremony, at tke May
M0N0AYNIHT
View hotel, wkere Maj., Mm aad
Mis Duoat kave beaa staylag. Tha
Oa Mat Meads? evealag at tb
ueeta lacluOed baslMa tke bridal parMka tkaater the Mrnaat Oamkle eom ty only, Capt. aaH Mrs. Klmkall, coee-Ipaay, the tklrj aad Mt of Ike lec'uro
of tke groom, Rtehoe Mreat, Ma.
aerlea eecared by tbe Ualverslty of Cowumbo. liteut. Ituraea aad MIm
New Mexico, will appear In tkta city. Hwbbell. Llsut aad Mra. ymiagtoa
Tke compear roaawta of tkrM of U have goae to Hoax Koag for a few
moat killed artlata wko kave ever aa weoka, but will retura to Manila la
peared la tke wrat. It la a trio of
ime to Join IJeut. Symtaatoa'a
Oamkle, tke
merit Mr
wklek Is under orders to go to
bam, Is oae of tke toadlag artiste of Port Htiey neat mouth.
THBATUR

NEXT

aa-uau-

the country. Tke klgaost reeommea-datlokava beea received by tke elty
Mr. Oamble'a artistic aad
wonderful singing.
There la wltk blm the well known
plaalal, Id win M. Saoaert. This man
kM beea aaaoriated wltk some of tke
gnateet art la u of tke day. He Is of
tke Loackotlsky school aad rank high
with tke prominent plaalata wklek it
kM produced. Mlaa Bertha Webb Is
tke third link in tke chain, aad "Md
before her a tar reach lag reputation
M one of the foremost violinist of
s
tae day. the has appeared la
of note tor Mveral years sad U
greeted wttk vast oatkastaata. Ike
la small la stature aad ao makes ker
powerful playlag even more woad aire I.
Tke program la m folio wa
Kaetasteta (lUo-lMt- )
Trot da Oa- eoat-orala-

g

eoa-sort-

Mdwla M. Hkoaert.
ON IN NEW YORK Wtoalawakl ilsfl-lsas-)
Ocaoert No.
I "Wnmsarr aad Pksete a Is Rm- gara"
Mew York. Marek 11. Twenty Ukm.
Mku Rortka WeMi
mm arteklayors aad Uborera Md Ualle Rtaart
"raa BaadHero
aeeat SS.eea iron workera are ea a
Mr Mrneet Oamkle.
ttrltte, aad ualeaj a MtUemeat ean be OkoalB (im-1149- )
(a) -- Marcae
reaebed at a eoafereaee today tae
from flemata la R tat...
atHke wIM probably epread till akoat Meadakmakn dflOk-lsilb) '"flaring
1M.OM man are lareived.
Soag" from "Roaga Without Words'
Umployen
are Maalderlag It Improbable that
Mr. tkonirt
aettlemvat will be reaebed, aad ar.i Rrhuberi ilftT-leM- )
la) "The Mm"
preparleg for Ua atrike wklek tkey Oodard 1141) (b) Rorreiwe from
beHev) will follow. Member of other
Jwelya- Nelaea. wko will be oat of work
MIm Witt
tkey oaaaot aracaed wttk katkj-mretch Medtoy (s) "tae Ronnie
without tbe brieklarera. are said
of Uoek l.amaU"
to as ladlgaaat that tae brieUayeH
Salted (kl "Youag
tkaald Ue up tko waole kalldlag
Rlfcad"
Mr. dam bio.
Twoaty-irhundred lltkograakaw RtrauM . Watts. "Vlaaae Hob Hom"
Mr. Rkoaart.
bare atreek rather tka be looked aat.
Tkey quit wkoa tkey mast alga ar- MasssflBl tlfltt)
from
mtermesui
bitral loa agreamaat Or ee dlMbaraed.
''OaveMoria Maattasaa'
"

ui

real-asen- t,

Tke above article clipped from a
paper will doobtlMs be raad
wltk latereat by maay people of Mew
Metico m tbe groom of tke romance,
wltk Ita flavor of military chivalry,
wm bora aad educated la tke territory aad kM yt maay relatives here.
He wm a aoa ot ur. aad Mrs. Joka
Symington, former reeldeats of Beata
Pe, and wm appointed to WMt l'otat
from New Meslco. Oa receiving bis
coaanlsslon he was asslgaed to s
Heuteaaacy in the lltk Cavalry, Ual-toatatM Army, now statloaed at
Manila Pefteeto Armljo aad Mrs.
r
Joka Borradalle of tfcis city are
and anat to tke young benedict.
M ealla

d

ua-"I-

dartag
Dtavola. wkoM
a
bleycle fast kM eaaaed a
ta the aercbatia world, arrtr-e- d
mat nlgkt from Maw Tor aad
wltk kla meekaale, Marry
Head, are ovarsaaiag tke putting
looa-the-la-

tea-aatta-

tke trap

coatri-vaae-

Dtavola will loop tae loop
oaee or fwtce a day at tka fair
ground to gat la praettos, but there
will bo an resmlar t ratal as m wm
MbUeked
Tea kleyato oa walch he
Mil as tke feat at os eiMbHlea la
tae wladow ot tka Raatkera Caralvel
com paay quarterf .
Th Jobn Laasila cottages on Hun
ing avvnue kave been compltHvd at
a
of fl.ttW caca).

I, Ike uaacritiaed, merer ef IhaOtly
of Alkatiaiaeu. kcraky grve aettoe
tkat tko east elect tee ef ealeera far
tka Olty at Albequerqet. Is tke Oaee-t- y
of Baraallllo. Territory ef Mew
Mexieo, vrtR be beld oa Tuetdey, tke
Mb
at April. A. O. IftM, betweoa
tka kaajrs at t a. m. aad t a. aa.
Tke aalams to be elected at aaM
tlecUoa are m tollowa
Use majsi to serre tor tke faM
term af taw .vaars;
Oae crty stork to serve fer tae fsN
tsrm af tw ywr
Oae elty ty aster ar
full term af two year;
Oae swaakar of tae arty awaeetl to
tko first ward te serre tor t
ft
rm af toar years.
Orb mitflsst of tke etty bwmsN la
tka ftrst ward to aerv tor tke ruk
term of twej yeara.
Oae mtsakar of tke etty oasaaM la
the iaiaad ward to Mrve for tag fait
term of law years.
of tke etty Muaetl la
ward to serve tor the fail
lerm at twa years.
Oae aseaseor of tke city eaaaatt ta
tka UUrd ward to serve for Ms RM
term of tsar yean.
use mcgtMr of tka etty ovsadtt fct
ike Talrd ward ta Mrve far Hm tall
term of twa years.
Oae meaner of tae etty mhsI la
tke roartk ward to Mrve tor tke fall
term af tsar TMra.
Oae memkar ef the orty mbbbII la
tka roarts ward to serve tor tea tail
term af twa yeara.
Tke mawsr city clerk aad traaa- urer ta be atottad by praratity af tke
qaallflad djsaetors af tke etty ot
M. M.; aad saek at mm
members if oily reaaeil to be elected
r Plurality of tke qaaliBd siectora
of their raaaeetlve wards of said elty.
Aad also aouce is kereby given that
la addtttos to tke electloa of said officers,
at aforesaid, tkere will ka
olected atgkt member of tae fcaerd
of edacattoa of said City of Alba
quereae, at follow
First ware, oae member te aerre
for tke raU term of fear years, aad
oae member to serve for the rot! tens
of two years.
flecosd ware, one momaar to terra
for tae fall term of four yeara aad oat
member ta serve for the fall term ot
two years.
Third ward, oae member to aerre
for the tall torm of four yean, aad
'Be monks to serve for tke fall tern
f two yea.
Fourth ward, oaa member to serre
oi
be fall term of foar years, as
ns member to arve for Ike fall term
f two years.
Bach of whom shall be sleeted ky
lurallty af tke qaalMed elector af
tuelr resfsattve watdg la aatd etty.
na aotiM is hereby givaa teat taa
oliowlag ptarea kava ksaa deajamat
1 by aaM
council of said elty wkere
aid eleettoa shall be held la tke

df

to-wi-t:

i

ware,

to-wi-

Pint war

at the city buttdlag.
second ward, oSce of OhM. CheJ-eick A Co.. fet Weet Oold avaaaa.'
Tkird ward, at tka ome of a. M.
Muabar. aoatkoaet corner of Oold ave
nue and Thin street.
Fourth ward, store battdlag at 11IM
North Third street.
Aad, whereas, I, 0. K. Myers, mayor
of the city of AlbueMreue, save beea
requested by tbe Board of BMaeatton
of tka City of Albuquerque, te wll aa
electloa for tke purpose of taktag
tke mbm of tke ewaUBed eleetora
of Ike school dtotriet of Albuquerque
upon tha question or burning boade la
tke earn of ftl.eSO. for tke pureoM of
ralalag fuada la pay tor enlarging tke
First ward seemed wart. Third ward
aad Fourth ward sekoet house la said
dletrtot and to arortda proper kMtlag
apparapu and Mattery closet therefor, nald bonds to bear Interest at s
rate sot to eneed six per cent per
aag to be
payable
payable not )e
taaa tweaty years
nor more tbau iklrty ymn from tkelr
date;
Mow, tkerektro. I, said fwMsJJrr, srO
hereby rail aa eMetioa of tke aaaMked
eleetora of tke aeaooi dletrtet af Alka- qaevajM, N. M to be acM ea Tueeday,
tke ftftk da aad tke Nret Taeeaar at
Areni. its, beswas tke hour of
a.
aad l p. m. af said day, at tke tot-lowtag plaeea, wklek are hereay
m tke polling pktoM for mm
eleettoa,
la tke First ward at tko elty build
aa-su-

eaaH-aaaeail-

d

to-wi-

ing.

la tae Becoad ward at tke aRtoe af
Ckae. Ukedwlek A Oo., 101 West UoM

aveaue.
la tke Third ward at the oktee af
R H. Daabar, aoathnat comer af
Oold avenue aad Talrd street
la tke Fourth ward at tke Mors
building. lliH North raird etreec
For tke puraaee af voting upoa tke
queatloa m to wkotker or aat soaai
la tke sum of gt,0S0 to Ua- - latereet
nt a rate not to easeed Hi per Mat per
aaaum. payable
aad ta
be payai,le aot tkaa
tweaty yMra
nor more tbea thirty rMrs from tkelr
date, for the purpoee of rawing fund
to pay for ealargtag tke Plret ward.
Reeoad ward, Third ward aad fourth
war a school houeM la Mid dletrlet,
aad lo provide heating apparetM and
saaltary cioeeta meroior, M be issued by the board of education or tbe
city of Albuquerque.
Mullet in favor of the iMuuice of
aid houd shall read : "la favor of the
issuance or tm.ooo of bonds for school
isral-aaaMll-

o

o

Will Net Strike,
laewaapolla. Marek II Teliera today ebmplelvd tbe count of Ike votM
CmI

Mlnere

t
of mlaera oa the propealtloa te
or rej-- t tut operator oarer ot
two yrare wag aeala. The vote for
aooaptaaee wa H.M. aaaJsat t'l,- -

OUmlaade
CornaNae
Irish Bong

MIm Webb,
la) "Ole to Maccbus-

-

lb) 'Tke Moaatona"
lc)"0 to Pklladelpbla

J. B. Maradoa. caaaier of (bt Htste
NaUoaal baak of Amequerque, Mid
this m or nit z ibat the aw bSBK win

'"

snsnsTSssannsnM

I

I

immurf - Tallin

i

Improvemeatt," aad
la BaaU re kg wm Is skuae far
agaiaet tke kmaeaee at
elgkt rears
RAILROAD'PMPLOYES
tae Nfew York seettoa
kail lead: "Against tke lieuaaee ef wttk He ceatral stattoa at Oaraell
ttl-osof beads tor sekeel kaaee tm- - Oalverelty, Itbaca, Maw York. o. M.
provemeMW."
Uaaoy at preseat la tke wMtker for
In wltaoM whereof l kava bereaato eaet
at Deaver aad wko wm The Situation Up to This
eat my head aad easeed wis preeis-nstto- at oae time section director of lilla-olto be at teased by tka Mbjm-tor- e
will sarceed Mr. Kardlaaa
of Men Disat
of us etty etork af toe aatd any seata Fa. Mr. Harmage dartag kto
of AlhBsjBBfBB, wttk Mraaiate seal stay at Baata Fa Mm greatly extended
satisfied and Have Quit.
tkk) Mk day af Marek, A. 0. UNH.
aad improved tka serviM af tka
(Real)
0. F. MYRJftbL
weatfcer bureau la tkfcj terrhory, m
Mayer.
tkat tt kM baeome of great ratee,
Tke eeRkt-koa- r
cat order affectlne
Attest:
sopeenlly to farmers aad etoakmsa.
Ike maeklatoU aad bMlertaakere ot
NAJUtr F. L.MM. OHy Oter.
tka tooal akoM of tke saata
IRA WHRKLIS WANTBO.
epstam, wklek waat
la to effect
Leeel NeUec.
all
over
tke
system
yeeter
Wm
Arrested at Rl Pm fer HerM
la Iks matter of tae aatate of Oearge
natlmjaMl Seena1 Over to Watt say. Is aat rwatvad favorably by tb
ff eloiaesnMalMI, afaMn)aWw
emptoyn of tke AMmqaerque shop
Mm wfA ae)tltl PftprM1!
Netlos to ssvafcy slea tkat oa tke
M anted la Taa OUteea yesterday af
Oleara
Stewart,
Rwdy
akerlR of
Tta day of Mares, IBM, Urn
cematy, arrived la
Paeo tke otkor teeemas, aad. Muoaum tke Mon.ii,
ed wm daly apaorated m
Jouraal says tkat tke mea are ee
of tke last will aad tattammK of moralag from tka ham valley wttk tlrely
Oeorga W. Johaatea, dejeeaaed, by tke enraentos paaeru for tke arrest of glad coatMted aad are uuanimouelj
tkat their wages areeutoue-gftIra WkMlm. charged wltk kern atoai-latmato court af ateraauiio eoaaty
Wkealls wm arrMtad at Ml Pmb a caavM of large aamber of maohto
All Mreeas baviag clelme agaiaet
rata of tbe Meat shape made by a top
aaid estate are ragtirad ta arsgsBt tke Mveral weeks age aad wm boead or- same witkla ose year from mm ap - rJr tk MNftotrate to await swtraal. reaeatatlve of Tka OHImb 'today
papera from tke goveraar at Tm- - found this statement to be a raax
potBtmeat to tk prohate court tor ai
.
.
a
aa
mm. neinva ror a reraaae oa a writ raaard." Bxtreme dleeatlefaction
wwaaM m ptovideu by mw.
aad rMlgamluua from in i
of
corpse
kabeae
before Judge WalFUMaRSSCR POYAR JOMfnTfOM,
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Moatoya claim to lie betwaaa IM
Ika plaintiff allagoa that oa April tryiag to gat bar troop la tha laaa
Augaat la National kmltraad Maa- for several wceka oa hoalneaa coneet Mra. B. P. Nolaoa tka legal holder
aad 107 years old, aad It la oaly ur Blackamltks' aaaociatioa at Bat la, IMo, whlla aparatlag aa a rratght of aetioa apataat Jaaaa.
atataaar
ed wltk tko Uoming Real Rotate com of antd not haa requested the uador-slgna- of
let tkat kla sight aad nartg have falo. K. Y.
coadoctor betwaaa Jlmtaaa aad Jt from Moaeaw to Vlaorvoobak It MM
araatoo
to
aall
proparty
aakt
paay aad tka CHftoa Copper company
i
aot, howhaeams Impaired. He do
malaa, ha aaffarad 'Be taat of a
September u Travatlag
aillee. aad tko oat tkme ktaaata ha
returned aa ta delay ad hoatkom ra for tke pwrpoaaa aad la aecoraaace ever, claim to bar mat Oeoraa Waak-laatola aa acataaat.
oeera aaaoeiatloa at Ohtaaga- tb term of aald dood of treat.
aele to man ta iwvoratag aha
iea
dio trara. Ha waa aaeampanlod ky wttk
tha Patter of Hi Oaaatry
Now Thorofore, I, A. B. MoMllhm
Tha railroad oompeay gava him distance wMh Hodiea at Ra tr
Beptember
Maater
IP
Car
and
Lo
Meeara. I'ock of
St. Lnale aad
"laid him dowa'
oa hla claim . aad, bt eighteen day.
comotive PajBtara' sMatlaMta at At TM
Rlraaroaoj, Kaaaott aad Marr of Oat' ta nadaralajaad truataa la coaaatara havlac before Mr. Moatoya'i birth
to provtd aim wttk
of
foregoing
tkm
by
the
Olty,
N.
aad
Th epectal trala aa tha Alton, alJ.
vlrtaa
laatl
cago These gaauamoa are oaarUt- mptoymeat aa laag as ho oaaa com ready referred to, awdw the trap la
of tha powers rooted la mo by aald
II- lata aad ara lookJag at lam raataa
A
IwvaeMtatlag'
baatMM
dood of truat, will oa tho tath day of
ielx hoar aad twatv miaotea, wktak
of Way sMBtlauoa at ply with tho i ate at tha aarvico.
wltk a view jo large lavoeimeata ht March, 1po4.
ax a af Baata Fa kaa raceivad a aa Bt.
agree aaoat, ha elataw fathar. t iaelaacd stop ef aovaa mtaata tar
at
kaa
Thla
of
twatv
hour
Loot.
aoutbewatara Mow Mastco.
o'ohMk aooa oa aald day at ta froat Use aoat by tha American Orosakar's
October li Aamricaa Aaioristlaa coauaaad la tare uatu Novamtar. trala araora, tlx mlaaiai la
door of taa poetoMce In tke City of Agaaay. It Daaraora street, Chmaao. of (iaaoral PaaaaagT aad TMkot IPM, wkea ta raad aottaod him that eagiaea. atgat mtaaua tar
SANTA PC.
Alaaauorqae, coaaty of Boraaiillo lUlaats, omm aaoa atm to ramlt taa AgeaU at Ola Potat Uoaahsrt, Va.
kia MrvtoM ware ao taaaor requtrad. j water and oaa miaate aatoaat af ka- am resold, oKor fo-- sale aad sell tho am af 14 eoata wkwk tarn
lag held by adveraa ttaaahi. Total
Sapanataadtnm
af
October
II
From tb Now Mavleaa.
ahovo aaaorlbod rial aetata at pub I to chuBM he owas to the
A Reaaariwam Reaara- - "Bid" Has - tlm
loot by aeoaaaary
BrMgat aad amilavaaa t OhlaagA
Mra. i. W. Coaway 1 reported aa aaetaoa to tha hlghoat aad boat bidder Treat caaraaay, treat
y
o
la h ah rait-ePaaa afftaor,
mtautea.
Novombar It Natltaml Uaavaatiaa loth, a well kaowa
aarloakly 111 at kar kame oa UarrUle lor caah to par aald ptomlaoary aote,
for tt 0. N. C. ooaxapay, aad sy- - of Railroad CnmmMainpgai at
haa mad aa uaparallelad rooard rea from laaaM thaa, gtvM a aat rea
road.
amount In wtth totoroat to taa day of ing tkat aaat will ka area
at aver IBM atlhm. aoartac Ma alag Iha at Iva haar aad Mty ata-gosaery, Am
Pablo Villas aad Miaa Rosa Ma sail sale to tko earn of tkrao head rod aad him aaaRM tha amount of 14
ataua aaa lernionea, aa aegmo aat, ate for the Ml
of Teeaaae, war nailed la marrlapa
hjhty!gBt doUara aad twoaty4onr la ImmnjlaMly rmlMd Tkla Ma
The reglatratioa boo a for tka city attarhea to tha Oould special, aay
If that record coeld ba
by Jasfn of tka Fae Oarola.
oanaa, aad for tb paymaat of roots soaaw M ba oae lavltlng tha laop
Paao Newa
lectio are located aa follows; For tkt
aeroaa the Siberia, aad other ktag
Mr. aad Mra. Daaaaa McOitlvary af of Mvartttamoat aad reaanaahli fee tioa of tha aaatoaloo dpartmaat ta PI ret ward, at tke oRo of D. J.
tb trip waa aaaa wttaout ta ma tac rune have proved it
aWtaaeta, ara la tha aapMal. Mr. Ma to aald trustee aad hla coaaool.
of a aeeond la tlm aad wita no aori lhe time for th t.lM mites
WaeMaftaa. Oomplalat wNI ha bm4 Maakln, north Becoad street For
A B. McMtlaUW.
Olllvary la aa oatoaatve sktep owner
ta tho paaaottce aapaitmaat aad aa
ward, at th ofllre of A. Haraefc, oaat of any character
Muarow aad Yladlvoalah
woald
la taatora ValeacU toaaty.
Traatoo.
ha Btaaa Soath Pirat street Fur ifclrd ward,
Tosas, New Mexico, Ariuaa. call five daya. again ;t the lawlll
laTaatlaatloa will douUie
Tho repakllaaa ooaaty eeatral oomn
aaat tha true lawardaeea of thai
at the hook store o Newcomer, aaat forala. Nevada, Colorado, Maoarl. nt of ightea day tar taat
mtta mot at tka oMce of David H
Thar aaam ta ha a growing satt-maa- t
ail a akowa ap.
For Paarth ward, at tha Maaaaa aad Arkaaaaa ware la tara aad a moatk for iirammaMBaa
ta poa iotas
White
It organised by sleet tat
la taa Ualtod Btatoa for the resoatee of juaUe Boreaert oa Soath traverse aad Cjo rua made over tM ' trains It la aafe to aay that aaaar
A.
White chainaan; Marcelino
Ortir. loratloa of the whipping poet for wife
far Maui,
rail of tbe Texas tt facile, Bl Paao war preeeure tn Chicago aad Alton
CM Ptoraa
South Third street.
secrotacy and J W. Akera, treasurer boatlag aad other olea
which free
City of Mexico Mar
A Bouinweatern. Southern
Facile, and many other ataadard Aamrwaa
John K Btauffor, aecratary of tka board la a public institution does not storage paaat wttk eaoratoaB eap-- l
Paaeii-- r trala No I of laat night Central Pacllr. uiu (iraud Waotera, railway could
aa aatatar-Iteuvn- r
ciri aarvico commission la una elty, eem to abolUh
rtume atat
might rity will tooa be erected In tkt city. bad on board thirty native of Jado (Irandu Missouri Pa
n day schedule between Moa
ro. awo.i rdrs from Washington to Iry H la h lnlui.-iollu4-4lvat
great
in and irou viountaiu svsttm
the pan wno Are too tract laborer for tti
'r a oo neatea having
r .w an t ih. H ueal aa froat
i.tv t;i'. iii the rm ui v a.i iivii arvir
iiiaatioa
l't iiiKiu-o- r
'niopany Vibuh haa ' proHM ' In beet Aeida f t'uioradj
mat u ''ouattnt duty
A.

raaat.
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at Klarea Warahouio BwMi f
Mother AWutlg FWt Laoaaa.
i'"m th Journal.
K bran n
girl la aaooaiwod at
tho homo of Mr and Mra. B. I.. WU
nama.

Patrhk coughlan of Tuwroaa waa
Mr. Ocmgklaa la o
in Alamogordo.
if the pioera of tka Taktroaa vaJtry
and owiw one of tko aMOt valuakl
farma In Otero coanty. Laat yoar ko
laaard bla farm to W. C. McDonald of
tVtrriaoao an J now aponda moat of kla
lime la California.
Mra Hart, opera tod on tor appoadl-n- i
at the Alamogordo koaottal laat
week, la aald to ba rapidly recover-ing
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Tho rourt houea
la now rapidly
iioaring completion. JoMteo Qarnltvoa,
ih plaaurer, irinka ko will kaiah kla
work Saturday.
At about s o'clock Wadaoadoy after-noo- n
Pierre' warokona eaagkt Bra
from tb aparka from a toootnotlre
"Undine mar the building. Tka blaao
waa uotlced almoat at Ita atarilng ky
and Immadlatoly extlnfculak-oIt waa very foriunalo that
of the Ilarc eoatnany were
at work in the balldlag, aa otkerwtM
the warekouaa mnat kara burned,
. awning
a great loaa to the aampaay.
A lady by tb
nama of Worloaor,
her aon
and daughter, oanta to
iamogordo from Wg prlnam, Tama,
hoping io benett Mra. Rarioaoa'a
health. Mi aulferod front aaikgM and
waa very aerlooaly III v. hew tkOy
herv, and died a few mlautoa ai
reaching tka hotel Tko roaarai
waa held Monday morulag aod tko
lody laid to roat In tko AtaeMggfdJo
oaietery Five anna aro working la
ho railroad hoa hare.
d

em-ploy-

tr

Krom tho Adrtrtlaor
Mra McCoy, wko Uvea at tkv Arnold
I errat
". haa be d quite III for a aaat-lia- r
of d
Mr
llartaneld. aotkor of 0 P.
lUrtatlold. wko haa keen III for tka
novoral wreka la roportoJ to be
improving Hb.
si yeara of ag
The Alatnutordo rorat band he'id
for (hi year last
'i. fiia? prank
i'tiostiav night ui.J a good attndanro
i
hi
win inii
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sweetest stralas to Um enjoy
ment of a huge concourse of people.
Jive another
Mar Landlord
fffty years.
Cast. A. B. Pitch of Magdalene, wm
la town om basiaeee. Oaateta Pltoh
ha reeeatly collected soms eaeoedlag-I- f
rart awl valuable apeetwMon of
alao or from tbo ampule mtae. Mo
baa donated to tbe School of Mine
AN MAROtAL.
goaoroaa quantity of such
eftbtaot
ItMNvMwt Vary Lttst Ws osclwcua, which will be iklMtoil at
A Br
ta Loelstaaa Pureaeee epeetttoe
iff fa Hra Brands.
aad thou bo ratamed to bseows a pec- of the school.
K, N. Trnty HWWK tram
Mr
rMR kt iMf oM kMM III town lent
mI It
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bANTA

Oteeeferd
Family to L

aygeMfe0fe

aaalBWpawae

M4r ta eeaJeed

aTra

wow

la Mi old home by

Berts

Hahtaarta. Aa aailatale of thai iraad
Portrude MadeU laft tor Uear utaaaaa la raaiaart taara.
to aaraa a pnttoat.
Joaaa M. Oarcla aiaa at aora. Ma
Mlaa

Mr. aad Mn. Ndwta MaHIa of
date, toft for Calnterala, waare they
wW
oad three woahe mm rotara ao- MftMMfcNl by their Itttto
aood hMtWMaal who aaa aaag
A
Pun Marelal for some Ufa
a bath to badly that K aoomt
like a roal aaUlo movemeat whoa ha
watta aloac tha afreet, to aaa aa
prevlouslr emptoyad la
wtth similar eshlbtta.
Between HI Paao aad Lea Oraeao
there la aat enough watar la the bed
nt tha river to be of any nee. aad for
muoh of tin distance thora la ao w-- t
at all. from Laa Crooaa aorta-vtte- d
tha wbola aeaeet of law van
gradwaBy ehhaaaa aaUl AMntoaotwa
U rnhod, whara thara aaaaaa la ha

Clancy, who hi HI la taw any
mmmw- -w
w
I
m tha caaaa t aaa daath.
The
oarnwag,
Mra. Barta A. laaaij of
with avfl paaada of
waa aaoatNtod MhNMiaBtratar at tha
by H. A. Martey. of the hv
of
who bettetea la sbartnx
aood thlnaa with tha rent of the
his
a
aaat
Tho paaltoatlary aataortttas
world.
eoatiota to
dataehtaaat of twoaty-Nv- a
Tha laa Mleel doaweratle county
on
war
Ua
rraaaaa
to
Vaaaa
iM
eoatral eommtttee aaa Mad aaoa tha
Nonta
of
the
aad
"teaaie
oaatara
date of April had tor the eaaaty oon- Road." Tha dataohanat waa !a ehart
reatloa. It will ha held la the court
' Mot nahor aad W. I).
. b.a IMH IfMlnnl
M IM
'
ay
noao.
u.
Jteajeaiia
llsraea,
10attorney. Med tha dlatrlet ooart m,.tm,
TTZZTTJ --L
la
hla
.J.
tor aaata Pa coaaty, a salt
tied.
Bjateran Outlerrac to reeeaar tha nam
H

--

"L.1T

-.-

Mr

WH1

tOT

Ltahllah
d.r tmm

.TrU

ru

In- -

Um

Uoltad

for
aaglaa whleh raratahe the
tUe dyaamo. Thla waa prompUy repaired aad the eervlra tbrearter waa
aatlataotory. ArrWanU will boppaa
la the hast ra inlaUd famlliaa.
Cotoaat W A. Otasetord. of the ata
nal corps. United bHatoa Army, aad
Olaeaferd. wo hara beaa far
Mr
UtoH
the paat two year. I.

a warrant praaaatad ay Mharlll
betag discharged yeeteraay made the
of jm Craoaa aaalaat T. li. aaa following report: The United attatea
J. I. SUatalaMiaa, tha aaa of Major grand Jary having examined carefully
who owaa aa axtaav lata all oaasa to whwa their atteattoa
XlataloMaa.
WhartK has been called, taking the teetlraoay
Ira raaea at Moaioya.
Laoara aeoamaaalad UrNear Mryaat to of aleva witness
la U essss, Bad
tha raaea Har tha two yoaa man. lag three true Mile and dropping th
It aaaaaia taat thara la a oaatravaray otaer taroa caaaa, belter tag tae teetl-moa-y
botwaaa tha Ximplamaa
aad a awa
did aot Jaatity our Mudrae; true
aamad Paadal ragardlac tha boaadary bills again at the partlas aeeuead, ae-alllaaa of tholr raapaetlva raaohaa aad
to report that we have ao further
lajanrtloa aroracdiaaa ara paadtoa; business aad respectfully aak that wa
aajalaat tha mrmar In Mow Marten. be dtecnarged We desire to thank
'ha orlatlaal eaaa arowtai oat at tha the court, the United skate attorney
rim aalt eaaraaa taa wmuiamani aad an tbo otaer onViaie tor
with alaaUaR tlmhar. wbleh thay la- - ai- -a ahowa aa.
dtaaaatly daay aad any tha lumbar
A salt waa aied yesterday la Um
rama from tholr own afoaoity. OMoar district court far aaa J aaa county in
Bryaat kaow nothtax eoacoralng tha tha raaa of Charlaa H. MeMtary, pMa- clrH iitiaattoa.
At tho raaeh thoy (IS. varaja tha lawa of Pfcnalagtoa.
oaly foaad J. U Matplaaaaa, who will-- dafaadaat, to roooror .Ml, whlah tha
iMly eoaaeated to accompany Um plalnttf ehUsaa the eereedaat owes
to M Paao. Oa Uia roato h'm upon Um oeatreet for tha use ot
takea from the ranch for about 1W three Ire prags la eoaaeetioa wtUi tha
yards the road paasaa ta rough now piatatla" system of, watar worha la
Maaleo botwaaa tha meandarlnga at the town of Panalagtea.
river. Aa sooa as thay raashid
hi Oeee of
tkls point oa their joaraey baak to
will hapaaa. Mother
Accideate
Paao. Sheriff I Cicero paHlad out
hie civil summons aad tried to servo stratoa hr bach liftiag a sofa. Pather
oa Zlmptoman. hat tha latter H hart la tha shop. Chlldraa ara forjumpul oat of the baggy and ran to ever falling aad brulaiag tksmeelv.
Teaas soil, aniline to OMoer Bryaat There ie no prevenuag theee taiags,
are
to rross the at ream aad take charge bat Uatr worst eonsoeeenoo
In the confusion the east- - averted with Perry Davta' Paiahlltor.
of him
moas fell Into the carroat aad wae No other remedy approaches It tor toe
relief of sore, strained muse lee. Thara
carried away by ta currant.
Btmplownn stoutly malatoiaad taat Is bat oaa Painkiller, Perry Davta'
o prseaas la tho civil proaeedrnaa
had not beea properly served aad ha
ARIZONA RBPUBLICANC.
had aothtog to do with the paper Mat
Sheriff Locero wanted him to take.
Name af Deleaatee and Alternate
Pinal ly Xlumartoaa waa Induced to
to National QenvenUen.
return to taa bnegy aad they coatia-ue- d
Arlaaaa repub
Tha rasa It at
their journey to thla etty. Taat I lean ooavonlloa at racoon wa ae fol

Kar Ovr ttxty Vov,
Aa aal and wall triad remedy.
Mrs. Whaatow loot k rax eynip aaa
wed tor eter slaty yaara ay mil

l

af mat bar

ttr

their eMUren

while leetbiMc with parfaot lasaai
it aonMisa tha ehlM. saftaaa tha sums
allays alt pale, ears wind aatto aad hi
ha bast reanedr for dtorrhoaa. Is
otoaaaat to the taste, laid by drar
ta la every part of the world. Twe
y dve ceuta a a ntle. Ita val e la la
atoalabia. Be aura aad aak for Mrs.

Wlaaiow'a Mooting Syrup aad take
klad.

INCREASES AT ALBU
QUERQUE
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CitNMbsu at Elks'

Tkiafri, Sunday, Mired 20,

re

j

TTniaiao atbr

will k
Mhu haulad
away free of charge, bat aa a mall a
la the elaetrta light aerrlea tor about coat as possible will be attached aad
aa hour: thta waa caused ay tha aaa persona wlahlag their trash reawvad
kat blowtat oat of tho throttle of tha may be aoramnau dated by taa
power

wmnm

OBMIMO.

ta

B.

tar hmo

io

eon-nsoot-

Th WNraraa artortato.."TolBB)howo

ro-ra-

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Mafi Heed up..

t

atloaUoa.

Toa foal chlllr aad hara fraaaoat
Yoa il b tararlaaa
aaoaalaa; apalla.
at tha aawaat of tootl a law ooaaa of
itoatattar'a aHoaaaeh Mlttara will ao
rou. Try It to4ay. Haaiaaa oaaatar- aetlaK Otillla, OoMa ami La ariaaa
It la alao aaaqaaloa for Dyaaaatta,
.Inaamtwa,
lMHaaaKn. ConaUaati
Paar AaaattU, Dtaatnaaa an) Malaria,
Thoaaaada ara aalaic It wtth
aatlafartloa. Why aot try a battle f

pb.

Ceming The

Ool.

tar. Mra Reese, vletta! L

Thaa yoa aaad laataat

to
a motion In tha torrltorlal supreme court for reheartag aa babalf
of tha Pueblo Ir.dlana. la tha oaaa of
tha Territory of Naw Meileo varaaa
of Bernalillo
dellaqueat taxpayer
Ooaatr. decided hr tha court at Ha
aaaalaa. ArroHlor to tha oataton
wh'eh waa wrlitra by Jaaga r. W
Parhor, araaarty ownad by tha Paoeoo
ladlaaa la taiahlo and thoy haa a
r'ffht to altaaata It a thay wtah. Tha
daaartaaaht of thn latartor coaawar
tha atattar of men araat Itaaortaaea
laat taa oaaa win proaaaiy aa laaan
to tha tTaltod Mtaiaa aaraata aoart
aart la Mdltloa roaaroaa will ba aakoil
for aaaalal tawlalatloa to doAaa tha
atataa of tha Pnablo ladlaaa. la
with bla laatraetloaa. Ja4a
Abbott yaatanlay naora'ac Mad wtth
upToaao Ooart Clark J. D. low a ato-ttaa far a rahaartai of tha oaaa aa a
arobahta aratailaary to takta aa aa--

?

TAKING GOLD

the

mmu as new

amaniei

March M, tha Knights of
Oointahas of tha Alhaejnwejue council,
sM

9ngJ

asfce9f AfetC PN(MlC

laa's(Pgjg)

eer vices. Thla Is to ha aa annual
event horeartor and toe third Buadey
In Marah haa beea selected as the day
for such sorvleee.
Tho esromsate
oa Um NU ot this month will be most
bcaatlful aad latarasatvo.
The hhx event win taae aiaee at the
Mha now theater Beetoaa toe Kahjhto
of Coram bus who will attend in a body
there wilt he la sttoadance a aeasber
hers of the reooaUy lastltotad
coaacll of Laa Vegas. The local order
of Blka, the Oom mere 11 eluh and Us
city council will he rep.'oeeated. The
fatally nnd Immediate ralaUvea aad
frtoada of Um deceased brother will
have a pan of the theater reserved.
Death ae claimed two of (he laesl
Um poet year, Rtoardo
coaacll da-toM. AmUn aad toe Hon, Marlaaa S.
Otero, The tatter's death waa a toes
aot oaly to the Knights of Colnmbas
hat ta Um whole territory aad k Is
bat Bttlag that the different orgaalta-ttoa- a
saoaU wltnaa tha laat great tri
bute paid to a mutual frtaad and fero
Uor.
VrmaiemeaU for tha memorial aorv- lea have beea completed aad Ua lav
araeetve rltaal ot the order wtll b
strictly adhered to. The eaarcleea ara
vary sotoma aad Impreaalve aad will
be seen aaat Banday for the Sret time
in laa southwest. The musical part
of tha program I especially stroag, as
UM very beet taleat la the city has
beea secured. Mra, T. J Bhiaick. dl
ractroas of Ua immaculate Concept to
choir, wtll have fall eharge ot Um fea
ture aad has prepared a very flee pro.
grant.
The pretty stage la the new theater
will he appropriately sot aad in the
euatorawlll he the Kateht of Colum
bus saiutaUoa table draped In htaek.
The crews aad palnw aad Ua draped
charter af Um council wRI here a
place In th table.
J. U U Drtore will have charge of
g

aad tha two brothers promptly gave
Detonate to th aattoaftl rapahllcaa
roavesjUoa: Alex. O. Brodle, at large;
for thatr
Proa I ha Heedrtght
A few weeks ago- - through a a
W. M. Brophy, Coca las; Joseph M.
wanted
Mia. W. 0. Rochester laft for Kan
sua take by the totter carriers. Past
Klbbey. of Maricopa; h. B. Teeaoy,
vhrit to bar aar
ma mar Haahlaa aseertaiaed that 11,of isa; i. X. Weode. of Mavato;
it Never uieaneoi tt.
toil people were rooelvlag mail ra
i
Wuiiaaa. proprietor at toe Praaa U Wright, of Vavaaal.
Mlaa
Mdward Bowdan and daafhter.
aoatogsca.
to
Tha
Aiuaaaerque
the
Hamilton Drag Co.. Hamilton, low.
Alternates: J. B. Yaa Q order, of
noraarw. of tho Aaaorlma oafa, ware
rreaee ever a eeaaua takea a tow saye UhaaaberhUB's Uatic, UBslera aad Onuaaa; Joha T. Mogue. of Aaaal
P. . a faw dnya thta waoh.
in
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